
The Grimes Public Library Makerspace 

was created with funding from the Iowa 

Governor’s STEM Advisory Council and 

the Science Center of Iowa.  

Maker Menu 
Grimes Public Library Makerspace 



Art Supplies 

 

 Age: All ages 

 Includes: Supplies change 

 Keep? You may take home your creation/s, but all unused pieces 

must be returned to drawer when finished. 



Pattern Blocks 

 
 

Age: 3+ 

Includes: pattern blocks, felt workspace, and challenge cards 

Instructions: Use the plastic pieces to practice shapes, follow the 

challenge cards, or build your own colorful pattern or picture 

Keep? All pieces must be retuned to container when finished 



LEGO Classic 

 Age: 4+ 

 Includes: Lego® blocks and idea booklet 

 Instructions: Follow the idea booklet or build something from your 

imagination!  

 Keep? All pieces must be returned to container when finished 



Strawbees 
 

 

Age: 5+ 

Includes: straws, connectors, instructions, scissors, & idea cards 

Instructions: Use plastic straws and connectors to create 3D 

structures. Straws may be cut to create different lengths. 

Keep? All pieces must be retuned to container when finished 



Makedo 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Age: 6+ 

 Includes: Scrus, saws, scrudrivers, mini tools, cardboard 

 Instructions: Practice building and tool safety with plastic tools and 

cardboard 

 Keep? All pieces must be retuned to container when finished. 



Perler Beads 

 Age: 6+ 

 Includes: peg boards, beads, tweezers, and parchment paper 

 Instructions: Create a design by placing beads on a peg board. You 

may use the tweezers if that makes it easier. If a Youth Librarian is 

available, they can help you iron your design. 

 Keep? If ironed, you may take home your creation/s, but all unused 

pieces must be returned to container when finished.  



cubelets 
 

 Age: 8+ 

 Includes: Cubelet blocks, instruction cards, Lego connectors, 

charging cord and plug 

 Instructions: Create robots using rechargeable magnetic blocks. No 

coding required. 

 Keep? All pieces must be retuned to container when finished. 



MYNT3D Pen 

 Age: 8+ 

 Includes: 3D pen, power cord, filaments, scissors, user manual 

 Instructions: Plug in pen and press + button until pen reaches the 

target temperature. Load filament through the back of the pen and 

push the forward button until filament comes out the nozzle. Draw!  

Unload the filament by pressing the back arrow when finished or to 

change colors. Filament may need to be cut with scissors when 

removed.  

 Keep? You may take home your creation/s, but all unused pieces 

must be returned to container when finished. 



MAkey Makey 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Age: 8+ 

 Includes: Makey Makey board, white wires, alligator clips, USB cord, 

instructions booklet 

 Instructions: Turn everyday items or even your own body into keys 

for your computer. 

 Keep? All pieces must be retuned to container when finished. 



Needle Felting 
 

 Age: 9+ 

 Includes: felt wool, felt sheets, foam block, foam balls, needles 

 Instructions: Place your felt wool over the foam block in the pattern/

color you want. Use your felting needle to poke the felt yarn into the 

foam. The needles have barbs that catch the wool fibers and weave 

them together. Make sure to cover the whole piece of wool with 

needling. The wool fibers should start to form a solid shape. Remove 

your felt shape from the foam when done. Once you have it down, try 

felting onto a foam ball or felt sheet! 

 Keep? You may take home your creation/s, but all unused pieces must 

be returned to container when finished. 



Lilypad SEwable Circuits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Age: 10+ 

 Includes: felt , kit guide, sewing needles with magnet holder, coin cell 

batteries, battery holders, LED lights, seam ripper, conductive thread 

 Instructions: Following the kit guide, create a simple circuit by 

connecting a battery to an LED light with conductive thread.  

 Keep? All pieces must be returned to container when finished 

 

Previous sewing knowledge needed. 

 



Sewing Machine 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Age: 10+  

 Includes: ironing board, iron, Singer® sewing kit with storage box, 

Brother® LX3817, extra fabric 

 Instructions: Bring your own pattern/fabric to complete a project, or 

just practice with our material.  See manual for instructions.  

 Keep? You may take home your creation/s, but all unused pieces 

must be returned when finished. 

 

Adult supervision OR sewing machine experience recommended. 

 



Cricut® 

 Age: 10+  

 Includes: Cricut® Expression 1, Cricut® cartridges and keyboards, 

Cricut® cutting mat and tools, extra paper 

 Instructions: Cut out images and/or letters for signs, artwork, cards, 

scrapbooking, and more. See manual for instructions.  

 Keep? You may take home your creation/s, but all unused pieces 

must be returned when finished. 

 

 

 



Woodworking 

 

 Age: 18+ or parent supervision required 

 Includes: Supplies change 

 Keep? You may take home your creation/s, but all unused pieces 

must be returned to drawer when finished. 


